In apartment housing construction, window frame installation work, which is conducted after the structural framework, is very important, because its completion time directly affects the starting time of successive interior finishing works, as well as the overall construction period. Construction delays in interior finishing works might occur due to problems inherent to the conventional window frame installation method, such as the poor verticality of window frames, and the water leakage around them. The primary objective of this study is to analyze the problems of a 'Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method' based on its pilot test results. Next, this study proposes an improved conceptual model that enables the end-users to enhance the field applicability of this method in terms of productivity, time, and cost. The field applicability of the proposed 'Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method' was also verified through a survey.
1. Introduction
Background and Purpose
The window is one of the main members that comprises the outer envelope of a building, and provides diverse functions such as energy saving, ventilation and natural lighting [1] . Window work is the finishing work that is commenced first, and has a great influence on the overall construction period of a project, since the start time of subsequent finishing works is determined depending on the execution of window work. In addition, the cost of window work was found to be about 5.93 % applicability was analyzed to be very low. Among these approaches, the 'Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method' was developed to shorten the overall construction period through the early start of successive finishing works, and to solve problems related to window frame leakage and poor waterproofing, but it was determined to have shortcomings such as low economic feasibility and delay in construction period.
This study aims to present an improved model based on the required improvements identified through the survey and results of the pilot field application of the "Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method," the most advanced of the existing window frame construction methods, and to present plans to improve the field applicability of the Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method. If the proposed improved model of the PVC window frame pre-installation method is applied on a construction site, it is expected to shorten the construction period, improve productivity, obtain economic feasibility and enhance the efficiency of window-related works. The approaches pursued in this study were as follows: 1) Analyze Existing Window Construction Process and Problems The problems related to existing window constructions were analyzed through interviews with managers and workers in the field, as well as through an analysis of the literature and site visits, through which the need to improve the construction method was derived.
Scope and Method
PVC
2) Analyze Existing Study Trends
This research analyzed technologies derived to solve problems related to window works, such as the Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method, assembly-type window frames and change of bracket structure. In particular, this research also analyzed the construction process, economic feasibility and construction period of the Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method developed for shortening the construction period and securing the quality of window frame works.
3 When the window frame is fixed using the Lshaped and T-shaped bracket, the bracket cannot endure the weight of the window frame, resulting in faulty location and sagging of window frame installation due to the transformation of window frame. While the construction method of fixing the bracket to the structure using the anchor has been used, many cases have been reported in which the anchor did not become completely embedded in the structure due to interference with the arranged rebar in the structure. In addition, cases of bending or damaged brackets were also found due to problems of the bracket itself that made it vulnerable to impact ( Figure 3 ). While filling work using mortar or urethane as well as caulking work using silicon are conducted to prevent the leakage around the window frame, they were found to have many defects related to water leakage and waterproofness due to damage and deformation of the window frame. In addition, if workers install the lower bracket in a narrow space, workability is reduced. In addition, as all works are executed on-site, from the installation of the window frame and bracket to assembly and installation, the method is found to have low work productivity. The new window component system is composed of temporary and prefabricated door frames. The frames, which are manufactured in simplified standard sizes, are made with aluminum or PVC material.
Current Status of Main Research on the Construction of Window Frames

P company (2005)
A horizontal and vertical control device for a door frame [6] A Horizontal and vertical control device is a mechanism that controls the fitting of the door frames by correctly erecting and lining up the support components.
P company (2001)
Installation method for window frame and temporary frame structure [7] A structure assembly procedure during which a temporary frame is installed prior to the installation of window frames to facilitate subsequent finishing and touch-up work, and then window frames are installed after conducting finishing and touch-up work L company
The PVC Window Frame Installation Integrated with Gangform [8] This system is able to achieve the maximum effectiveness in terms of leakage prevention and waterproofness, because the installation of Gangform and the installation of window frames is completed before placing concrete, which means that concrete curing and installation of window frames are completed at the same time Table 1 . Major research related to window frames after carrying in the materials ((a) in Figure 5 ).
Then, WEP is installed to maintain a certain distance between window frame and Gangform on the window frame installation area of Gangform ((c) in Figure 5 ). The upper window frame support is installed ((d) in Figure 5 ) and the protector is installed on the upper part of the window frame ((e) in Figure 5 ). The window frame is mounted on the upper mount, and its verticality/horizontality ((f) in Figure 5 ) is checked and adjusted. When the vertical/horizontal status of window frame is confirmed, install protector and mount on the window frame in the remaining area ((g) in Figure 5 ) and install the internal slab form ((h) in Figure 5 ). A. There should be no extension of structure work duration due to interference between works during structure work B. Window frames should not be damaged when treating interior wastes C. Window frames should not be damaged by form dismantling and other works D. The wallpaper and finishing materials should not be damaged by hitting the window frame when window is opened and closed.
E. There should be no probability of re-work due to vertical/ horizontal failure of window frame after concrete curing F. There should be no difficulty in window frame replacement work caused by inserted anchor bolt for fixing window frame, including demolishment work.
G. It should be more economical than the conventional method. H. Waterproof performance should be equal to or superior to conventional methods I. Flexibility of window frame work should be secured, even when the decision on balcony expansion is delayed.
This study prepared a matrix based on the importance of survey questions and required improvement scores on two axes in order to derive the main required improvements to the Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method based on the results of the survey (Figure 9 ). 
Presentation of Improved Model of Gangform Integrated PVC Window Frame Pre-installation Methods
Through the survey and pilot field visits to test the Gangform integrated PVC window frame preinstallation method, the Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method was 
Suggestion of Integrated Gangform
This study designed a Gangform system integrating Gangform, mount and protector in order to minimize the interference (mixing) with structure work construction and window frame installation (Figure 10 ).
Figure 10. Major components of the new method
The design of an integrated Gangform proposed in this study connected the Gangform to the mount hinge rather than installing the mount at the Gangform. Protector and WEP were also designed to be integrated as one unit. Accordingly, a 7-day cycle structure work construction system was designed by simplifying the installation of mount, WEP and protectors that are required for window frame installation, thus minimizing the mixing with the structure work process. In addition, an integrated Gangform was proposed to prevent damage to the Gangform due to collision with structures and neighboring structures by unfolding the mount in order to prevent damage to the mount at the hoist of Gangform after completion of concrete placement, and to mount the window frame immediately by folding the mount when installing the window frame ( Figure 11 ). 
Design of Minute Vertical/Horizontal Control Device
Gangform integrated PVC window frame preinstallation method could solve the problem of window frame fixation owing to close adhesion of structure and window frame, but it was found to be difficult to check or adjust the verticality/horizontality of window frames that were deformed due to the lateral pressure of concrete after pre-installation. Since the tolerance of structure work construction is 15 mm, which is significantly higher than 3 mm, the tolerance for window work, verticality/horizontality of the window frame should be adjusted precisely in the window frame installation work. That is, the verticality/horizontality of the window frame should be adjusted after the installation of the form, before and after placing concrete, and before the start of curing. Accordingly, this study proposed a plan to easily check the window frame installation status outside the Gangform in order to secure the quality and workability of window frame installation work, and applied it to the improved model of the Gangform integrated PVC window frame preinstallation method (Figure 12 ). of data calculated at each site was adopted for productivity data, and workers arranged for the work at 1 building on average were calculated for work personnel. Since work was conducted at 1 building for external caulking work, productivity was derived based on 80 households (Table 3) . 
Analysis of Productivity and Construction Period of Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method
This study predicted the construction period of the Gangform integrated PVC window frame preinstallation method in consideration of the extension of structure work as well as the survey through pilot field visits to actually measure the productivity of the place to which the Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method is applied. Derived productivity data was set as the arithmetic mean of the results of measuring the installation time through a total of 4 rounds of field visits. Table 4 shows the result of measuring Figure 17 . The overall work durations as using conventional method for structure and window frame works the work time (based on 1 big window, 1 small window) of Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method.
Installation work Installation time WEP Gangform installation 60minutes
Installation of upper window frame support 30minutes
Installation of adsorption protector to upper window frame 20minutes
Installation of window frame 2minutes
Installation of adsorption protector to other sides(left, right, lower) 50minutes
Installation of window frame support to other sides(left, right, lower) 60minutes Table 4 . Work duration of each task
Since structure work construction and window frame installation are conducted at the same time in the Gangform integrated PVC window frame preinstallation method, an extra window frame installation period of 1 day is required in addition to the existing 7-day structure work cycle ( Figure   18 ). Based on the results of an analysis on the productivity of the Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method and frame work cycle, the number of construction days was drawn on 80 34-Pyeong houses using the same method as the existing window frame installation and construction method. In addition, since the construction period is shortened by 6 to 20 days, the construction cost saving effect is expected to be much higher, in consideration of the labor cost and indirect cost required for the same period. PVC window frame pre-installation method, the proposed method was analyzed to be evaluated very highly in terms of its potential to solve the problems of the existing method related to quality and economy. Accordingly, the field applicability of the improved model of the Gangform integrated PVC window frame pre-installation method proposed through this study is considered to be very high.
